
904 Act 1984-178 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1984-178

AN ACT

SB 1155

Amendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L.:1225,No.316),entitled “An actconcern-
ing gameandotherwild birds and wild animals;andamending,revising,con-
solidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,”providing for nonlicensed
hunting and trapping on detachedfarmlandswithin ten air miles of the
primaryfarm.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section317 of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225,No.316),
known as The GameLaw, amendedJune24, .1981 (P.L.111, No.37), is
amendedto read:

Section317. ILegal Hunting or Trapping by Residents Without
License.—(a) Unlessthe right to procurea licenseor to huntor trap any-
wherewithin the Commonwealthhasbeendeniedunderthe provisionsof
this act, any residentof this Commonwealthwho is regularly and continu-
ouslyengagedin cultivating the soil for generalfarm croppurposes,com-
mercial truck growing, commercial orchardsor commercialnurseries,as
eitherthe owneror lesseeor tenantof said lands,or as a memberof the
family orhouseholdorregularlyhiredhelpof suchowneror le~see~orienant,
shallbeeligible to huntandtrapon saidlands,includingthewoodlandscon-
nectedtherewithandoperatedasa part thereof,withouta residenthunter’s
licenseor an archeryor bearlicense,if suchowner,lessee,tenant,memberof
the family or householdor hiredhelp residesin a dwelling situateduponthe
propertyso beingcultivatedandshallhavecontinuouslyresided-thereonand
assistedin thecultivationof saidLandforaperiodof sixty orinore4ays-pri,~r
to thegeneralopenhuntingor trappingseason.

(b) Any of thepersonsenumeratedabovewhoshallbeeligibleto huntor
trap on certain lands without securinga resident hunter’s license or an
archeryor bearlicense,also may,by and with the written consentof the
owneror lesseethereof,hunt or trap upon any landsotherthan thosepub-
licly-owned whichlie immediatelyadjacentandareconnectedwith the lands
upon which such personsmay lawfully hunt or trap without securinga
license.JResidentLicenseandFeeExemptions.—(a) Unless theprivilege
tohuntor trapgameandwildlife hasbeendenied,a persondomiciledwithin
this Commonwealthwho is regularly engagedin cultivating the soil for
general farm crop purposes, commercial truck growing, commercial
orchardsor commercialnurseriesasa primary meansofgaininga livelihood
mayhuntand trap gameandwildlife on thelandcultivated&y-hirnwith&ut-a
hunter’s or trapper’slicenseas requiredby this act. Thepersonmustbeat
leasttwelveyearsofage and, if he is a first-timehunter, hemustalsohave
attainedaccreditationin an approvedhunter educationprogram. Persons
eligible to huntor trap gameand wildlife without a licenseshallincludethe
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owner, lesseeor tenantof the cultivatedland, the membersof hisfamily or
householdandhis regularlyhfredemployes.

(b) In additionto the landcultivatedby him, a personexemptedfrom
licenserequirementsunderthis sectionshall also be eligible to huntor trap
gameandwildlife withoutalicenseon thefob winglands:

(1) any woodlandsconnectedto the cultivatedland and operatedas a
partofsuchland;

(2) detachedland which is ownedor operatedunder written leaseas a
partofthesamefarmandis within tenair milesofthehomefarm; and

(3) privatelyownedlandwhich lies immediatelyadjacentto and is con-
nectedwith thecultivatedlandif theownerofsuchprivate landhasgivenid~
written consent.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


